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Introduction
The concept of health care transition (HCT) was originally described as the “purposeful,
planned movement of adolescents and young adults with chronic physical and medical
conditions from child-centered to adult-oriented health care systems… with the optimal goal
of providing health care that is uninterrupted, coordinated, developmentally appropriate,
psychologically sound, and comprehensive”.1 Though the importance of this concept has
been reaffirmed,2–4 surveys of adult gastroenterologists5 and resident physicians in internal
medicine and pediatrics6 demonstrate a lack of confidence and knowledge pertaining to
transition of care. Transition from pediatric to adult-oriented providers remains an under-
developed area in many fields,7 including gastroenterology.
Eosinophilic esophagitis is a chronic immune-mediated disorder which has been increasing
in incidence and prevalence.8–12 While it has been reported across the age spectrum, the
clinical presentation varies by age, and a disproportionate number of patients are either
children or young adults.8, 9, 13–16 Although there are some effective treatments for EoE
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condition, there is not currently a cure and patients will continue to face ongoing symptoms,
evaluation, treatment, and disease management strategies as they transition to adulthood.
However, the issue of formally transitioning care from a pediatric to an adult-focused
provider in EoE has never been discussed in the medical literature.
The purpose of this report is to describe a series of adolescents with EoE in order to
highlight both general and disease-specific issues related to HCT, review barriers to HCT,
outline the ideal components of a HCT program, and propose a theoretic framework for
transition of care in EoE as a basis for future program development and research.
Illustrative case presentations
Patient #1 was a 21 year old woman diagnosed with EoE at 17 after presenting with
heartburn, dysphagia, and epigastric discomfort (Table 1). She had a clinical and histologic
response to treatment with swallowed fluticasone and omeprazole. Prior evaluation showed
allergies to nuts, soy, and legumes, and she attempted to maintain a targeted elimination diet
but was not always consistent with this. She was referred to our adult GI clinic after direct
email communication with her pediatric gastroenterologist, and came to clinic by herself. At
that time, she had been non-adherent with her medication regimen and was having active
symptoms. Repeat endoscopic evaluation confirmed active EoE, and after reinstituting her
medications and emphasizing the importance of allergen avoidance, she had a symptomatic
and histologic response. However, she did not come for her scheduled follow-up
appointments at the adult GI clinic because she said she was feeling well.
Patient #2 was an 18 year old woman diagnosed with EoE at 8, with symptoms of epigastric
discomfort and intermittent dysphagia. She previously had a symptomatic and histologic
response to swallowed topical steroids, but had trouble remembering to take them. She too
was referred to adult GI clinic after communication with her pediatric gastroenterologist,
and had active symptoms due to running out of her medications. She came to the
appointment with her parents, but they were over an hour late because they got lost. Plans
were made to restart therapy and repeat an endoscopy, but the appointment was rescheduled
3 times due to insurance issues, and the patient has not returned for follow-up.
Patient #3 was a 17 year old boy recently diagnosed with EoE after an acute food impaction;
otherwise he had only intermittent symptoms of dysphagia. He presented to the emergency
room and required urgent upper endoscopy which was performed by pediatric surgery.
Bolus clearance and Savary dilation were performed, but esophageal biopsies were not
obtained. His parents arranged consultation in adult GI clinic and accompanied the patient,
and repeat endoscopy confirmed the diagnosis of EoE. After the initial dilation, the patient
was asymptomatic, did not understand why he required follow-up, and was reluctant to take
medications or undergo additional evaluation.
Patient #4 was a 20 year old man diagnosed with EoE at the age of 10 when symptoms of
heartburn, regurgitation, and dysphagia persisted after Nissen fundoplication. He was
referred to adult GI clinic by his pediatrician without direct communication with his prior
pediatric gastroenterologist and without pertinent medical records for review. His mother
was present and provided some history. He required chronic swallowed fluticasone therapy
(> 8 years) to maintain symptom control. His prior evaluation found an egg allergy, and he
followed a targeted elimination diet. Since his symptoms were controlled with fluticasone,
he did not want to consider alternative agents and deferred additional endoscopic evaluation
so he would not miss any college classes.
These four cases highlight many of the issues related to transition of care from the pediatric
to adult setting in EoE (Table 2). For example, without a formal transition program in place
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there was sub-optimal communication between pediatric- and adult-focused providers,
patients and families were not familiar with adult clinic logistics, patients did not have
adequate knowledge about their medical condition, non-adherence to therapy was common,
and readiness for transition was not assessed.
Health care transition from pediatric- to adult-focused systems
HCT is an increasingly recognized area of importance.4 Interestingly, there have been no
studies regarding HCT in EoE despite the large number of children and adolescents with this
condition who will need adult providers as they age. However, review of the current HCT
literature in patients with liver and solid organ transplant,17–21 inflammatory bowel
disease,5, 22–24 cystic fibrosis,25 chronic kidney disease,6, 26–28 juvenile arthritis,29
congenital heart disease,30 and diabetes31 reveals several recurring themes which are
applicable to transition in EoE, including barriers to transitional care and program elements
required for success.21
Barriers to health care transition
Barriers to providing HCT can be categorized as patient/parent-specific (issues related to
development and adolescence, parental involvement, or familial acceptance of the need for
an adult provider), provider-specific (issues related to training and knowledge,
communication between providers, and interest in HCT), and systemic (issues related to
insurance coverage, institutional support, funding, staffing, physical clinic space, and
multidisciplinary collaboration) (Table 3).5, 6, 18, 19, 21, 23, 25, 29, 30, 32–38 Without an
understanding of these barriers, design and implementation of a HCT program may be
unsuccessful.
Required elements in health care transition programs
Four general models for transitional care have been noted.34 “Direct transition” involves
transfer from the pediatric clinic to the adult clinic with or without information sharing or
communication between providers. This model is the default pathway most commonly
utilized in practice, and as illustrated by the cases above, is felt to be inadequate. Other
models include the following: “sequential transition” where patients are seen in specially
designed adolescent or young adult clinics; “developmental transition” where the adolescent
is trained to achieve critical milestones in the understanding of their health condition; and
“professional transition” where there is formal transfer of expertise between pediatric- and
adult-focused providers. The optimal approach to HCT most likely combines features from
the latter three models.34
A number of prior studies corroborate that a multi-faceted approach is needed and have
highlighted the ideal elements required for a successful transition program (Table 4). In
general, the concept of HCT should be introduced in early adolescence, but details and
timing of transition should be individualized.18, 25, 30, 32, 33, 36, 38 Throughout the literature,
the importance of a dedicated transition coordinator is emphasized. This person ensures that
the patient is engaged in developmentally appropriate self-management and self-advocacy
tasks to prepare to interact with adult-focused providers. The coordinator is present in the
pediatric clinic and continues in the adult clinic until the patient is fully integrated. In reality,
obtaining and funding this coordinator might be the single most important barrier to the
establishment of transitional care programs.18, 23, 25, 32, 33, 35, 36
Ongoing transition readiness assessment is also crucial to ensure that adolescents achieve
critical milestones before they transfer to adult care.18, 24 Examples of milestones include
demonstration of understanding of their medical condition, knowledge of medications and
obtaining refills, scheduling appointments, maintaining health records, and functioning
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independently in the health care setting. Standardized assessment tools are being developed
to aid in this process, and require a multifaceted educational program for the patients, the
parents, and the providers.18, 24, 29, 37 In addition, patients33 and their parents19, 37 support
the use of transitional clinics where patients are introduced to adult providers before they
actually transfer care.
Health care transition in EoE
With this background, we propose a disease-specific approach to HCT in EoE (Figure 1).
While many of the general tenets of transition are applicable to EoE, there are disease-
specific features that complicate HCT in EoE. First, there is not a “simple” transition from
one pediatric to one adult provider in EoE. Instead, there is often a multidisciplinary team of
gastroenterologists, allergists, and dieticians that must be considered. There may be enteral
feeding tubes, special nutritional formulations, and home care companies involved as well.
Frequent endoscopies are often required to assess and manage disease manifestations, and
this adds another layer of logistics and personnel. In addition, while the cases presented in
this paper are somewhat homogenous in terms of race, family support, and education level,
it is important to consider patient racial/ethnic diversity, parental marital status and
education, and family resources when individualizing a transition program for each patient.
The EoE HCT program would introduce the concept of transition during early adolescence.
Working with a transition coordinator, the patient, parents, and pediatric provider would
develop an individualized HCT plan based on a patient’s specific characteristics and needs,
and begin to utilize EoE-specific educational materials. During the mid and late adolescent
period, the pediatric team would perform routine critical milestone assessment using a
standardized tool to identify areas where improvement is needed. This is the time frame in
which knowledge and self-care skills are most developed, but readiness for HCT could start
even earlier with younger children learning the name of their condition and medications.
When transition readiness approaches, the transition coordinator, pediatric providers, and
adult providers would meet to perform a joint review of the medical records and disease
course. This meeting would be followed by a joint pediatric/adult provider visit with the
patient, parents, and transition coordinator in a specialized EoE transition clinic setting.
Additional joint visits with members of the interdisciplinary team, tours of the adult clinic
and endoscopy suite, and other special sessions would be scheduled as needed. When all
parties are comfortable with transition readiness, care can be assumed by the adult provider
and over time as parents become less involved, care will be continued with the patient and
adult provider.
This proposed transition program in EoE provides a general framework that builds on the
experience of HCT in other disease states, addresses needs specific to EoE, and has been
constructed to avoid many of the potential barriers in transition of care. We anticipate that
there may still be systemic barriers to implementation, and ongoing work will be required to
identify funding mechanisms and develop EoE disease-specific protocols and materials to
fully institute all aspects of this program. We are planning to pilot this proposed EoE HCT
program at our own institution to examine these issues in more detail and show that this
approach will improve outcomes.
Conclusions
Health care transition for adolescents with chronic medical conditions has been examined in
cystic fibrosis, renal failure, inflammatory bowel disease, and other conditions. Without a
formal HCT program, communication between providers care can be disjointed, costly tests
may be repeated, patients may be lost to follow-up, and adverse health outcomes may occur.
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While EoE seems to represent an ideal condition in which to apply the principles of HCT, to
our knowledge this has yet to be proposed in the medical literature. Because a large cohort
of pediatric patients with EoE will age into adolescence and adulthood over the next decade,
we believe that HCT in EoE is an under-studied area that needs to be addressed. We have
provided an initial framework for an HCT program in EoE which will be pursued at our
institution, recognizing common barriers and incorporating a number of elements considered
essential for success. Individual aspects of this program will need additional development
and testing, and outcomes must be tracked prospectively to demonstrate the benefits we
hypothesize will result from this carefully coordinated effort.
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Proposed model for disease-specific health care transition program in eosinophilic
esophagitis. This is a dynamic model with a progression of age-specific activities involving
the patient, parent, transition coordinator and pediatric and adult providers.
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Table 3
General barriers to successful transition of care
Patient- and parent-specific barriers
• Normal adolescent behavior (rebellion; apathy; self-actualization; maturation; transition to independence from parents)18, 19, 21, 32, 35
• Worsened adherence during adolescence and transition29, 32
• Developmental challenges as a result of chronic illness25, 36
• Appropriate level of parental involvement18, 19, 23, 35, 36
• Parental and/or patient comfort with the pediatric provider or resistance to transition to an adult provider18, 19, 21, 33, 35, 37
Provider-specific barriers
• Lack of training of adult and pediatric providers in transitional care5, 6, 25, 38
• Insufficient communication between adult and pediatric providers5, 38
• Pediatric providers’ mistrust of the adult system18, 25
• Adult providers’ inexperience with adolescent development and effective techniques of interaction with adolescents5, 6, 18, 38
• Adult providers’ lack of knowledge/comfort regarding pediatric disease states5, 18
Systematic barriers
• Lack of exemplary transition programs or detailed program descriptions in the literature21, 23
• Lack of program funding (infrastructure; educational materials; administrative support)18, 34
• Lack of funding for a transition coordinator 32
• Absence of a written individualized transition care plan32, 34
• Adequate reimbursement for transition services (longer and more frequent clinic visits; joint adult/pediatric clinic visits)18
• Potential loss of patient insurance coverage when transitioning from parental plan or Medicaid18
• Abrupt transfer without preparation of the adolescent or availability of prior medical records for the practitioner33
• Requirement for multidisciplinary collaboration between physicians, nurses, psychologists, and social workers30
• Disease-specific approach required in every case, further limiting resources21
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Table 4
Essential elements of transition of care
General transition program elements18, 25, 30, 32, 33, 36, 38
• Flexible and developmentally appropriate
• Initiated in early adolescence, but allows for individualized timing when patients can function autonomously
• Progressively increases patient responsibility, decision-making, and ability to manage their own care
• Encourages peer support through mentorship, support groups and transition clinics
Dedicated transition coordinator18, 23, 25, 32, 33, 35, 36
• Maintains an individualized transition care plan
• Monitors progress of adolescents as they transition
• Supports the adolescent throughout the transition, even after transfer to the adult clinic.
• Schedules appointments and inquires about missed appointments
• Encourages education and career planning
• Facilitates communication between adult and pediatric providers, patients and parents
Critical milestone assessment18, 24, 37
• Understanding of their disease
• Awareness of the effect of their condition on their health and life, including sexuality and reproduction
• Demonstration of responsibility for their healthcare:
◦ Knowledge of medications
◦ Obtaining prescription refills
◦ Taking medications as directed
◦ Communicating health care needs
◦ Knowing when and how to seek urgent medical care
◦ Making and keeping appointments
◦ Understanding their medical insurance
• Ability to function independently for health care needs
• Stated readiness to transition to an adult provider
• Maintenance of personal medical records
Patient education18, 23, 34, 35
• Materials geared towards a patient’s developmental stage, maturity, and intellectual abilities
• Materials available in a variety of formats (comic books, pamphlets, web-based, slides)
• Materials provide opportunities to start further discussions about the process of transition
Parent education18
• Addresses the evolving parental role
• Provides instruction on preparing adolescents for their adult role in healthcare.
Provider education and engagement5, 6, 18, 21, 38
• Targeted at both adult and pediatric providers in diseases of interest
• Introduce key concepts during residency training and via CME events
• Facilitate development of transition clinics which would allow for more frequent and joint adult/pediatric visits with longer time
slots
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• Facilitate collaboration with providers in other specialties to increase resources
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